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ATLANTA--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday
t hat it s Georgia Childcare and Parent Services (CAPS) operat ions have once again been recognized as a Cert ified Cent er of
Excellence by BenchmarkPort al in collaborat ion wit h t he Cent er for Cust omer-Driven Qualit y (CCDQ) at Purdue Research Park.
As a cert ified as a Cent er of Excellence, t he Georgia CAPS project met rigorous operat ional st andards of efficiency and
effect iveness. This cert ificat ion was achieved aft er BenchmarkPort al audit ed and verified Georgia CAPS’ key performance
indicat ors and compared t he dat a t o t hat of ot her peer organizat ions.
Georgia CAPS is a st at ewide program t hat helps more t han 55,000 children from low-income working families and families
receiving Temporary Assist ance for Needy Families (TANF) benefit s access child care services. MAXIMUS provides childcare
provider management and payment services each mont h for an average of 3,900 providers across Georgia’s 159 count ies.
Through a local office in At lant a, t he Company provides at t endance processing services and issues payment s t o childcare
providers. Addit ionally, t he Company provides compliance, verificat ion and document at ion support , and compiles dat a for
federal report ing.
“Our Georgia CAPS project first received cert ificat ion in 2011, so t his year’s recert ificat ion underscores our cont inued
commit ment not only t o deliver high-qualit y services t o child care providers across t he st at e, but also t o provide efficient
and cost -effect ive services for our government client , t he Georgia Depart ment of Human Services,” comment ed Kat hleen
Kerr, President of MAXIMUS Human Services Nort h America.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 8,800
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut BenchmarkPo rtal
Founded in 1995, BenchmarkPort al is a global leader in t he cont act cent er indust ry providing benchmarking, cert ificat ion,
t raining, consult ing and indust ry report s. The BenchmarkPort al t eam of professionals has gained int ernat ional recognit ion for
it s expert ise and an innovat ive approach t o best pract ices for t he cont act cent er indust ry and host s t he world’s largest
dat abase of cont act cent er met rics. BenchmarkPort al’s mission is t o help cont act cent ers reach peak performance in
operat ional effect iveness and efficiency so t hat t he cent ers will realize increased levels of agent and cust omer loyalt y while
cont aining cost s and building ent erprise value. For more informat ion on BenchmarkPort al please visit
www.BenchmarkPort al.com.
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